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Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the fol lowing m&kee 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,
Yost,

v

THJE TOROXTO WORLD 

IN AN INQUIRING. MOOD.

WEDNESDAY MORNINGsi£:g ».

THOSE TWO NATIONS. J1 RUSTShe Was not loyal enough to »* Bnr
liih or Germane doing the work or 
Canadians.

■r. letwtna Is a Fratortlselsf.
J. Rom Robertson (East Toronto) 

said he had always been a protectlon-
Ut and controlled the first protectionist the Thelr representations were
newspaper ever printed In Can*da-W placed ln writing before the Ministers 
this tariff the leader of the Opposition and ueual promise of consideration 
had been robbed of his clothes, but i»o wag mgde

;& ïsr,M;2?,‘s1tiss. „*£ sms is
duty to follow those principles, clothes baotx) free instead of taxing It 10c a ,
or no clothes. [Cheers and laughter.] poun(ii and maite the excise on tho Capital
The Liberal party was halt convergea manutactured article 36o a pound.
to the principles of Protccv0”- Some few manufacturers had clt-aitd .. .. _ , c . Ikin« p.C.
the country's sake he rejoiced that the lmmt.nBe quantities of raw .eat ln ex- w^Pretid?u£-sir R » Cartwright. 
Government was half seas over on the tatlon », a rlee the duty. KX^M.g" HoTsT C. Wool
voyage of protection. Hi*jtedtr.l l.drum-nt n,rc»»ul.. Acts is Aduilnl.trator, In cse 01 Intew
ever, was with those who ttood for tncy, or with will aimexed-Hxeeutor, Tnis-
protectfon for the country’s sake. The te<-f Gunrdlnn, Committee or Lunatic, etc..
Government was a sort of wet nurse» of Montreal made their protest to t . un(]ert»l<p all kinds of Trusts, 
and entitled protection ln order to earn Finance Minister to-day against the Moneys to Invest at low rates.
- living for Its nartv [Laughter.) In placing of such Instruments on the tree Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,
hie judgment tlJro was toomuch free Hat. .Messrs. Patterson of Pattenon collected. ........ .D„0iufe.
trâdeaMtLnttieprotectlcm In this £ Foster, HHUfn^not Limnan Bon, Dcpo.lt Boxes.to reotto Vatits. s^mte
tariff. He recognized ln the Govern- & Co. stated tb^r grievance... It as ^ corporation executor received ror site 
ment an enemy to hie principles, un so happened tha^hti spring their Im vuatod, Vrlthoat charge, 
enemy all the more dangerous because portatlona have been unusually heavy, Solicitors bringing estates to the torpors- 
In this Instance long-headed an! and there Montreal merchants stand to fl4B „ttl, lbe professional care or su me.
far-aeelng In'its'methods!* The citadel lose heavily If the Instruments of he A. B. PLUMMKK.
of protection had been abandoned to medical profession are ^ « IS Mansger.
Its enemies by the folly of Its friends. |free list. They pointed out that med l _

** ad,0Urn' î^lr^are^t^a^^l^c^nV; - 

The House adjourned at 11 p.m. «-*•eStiitfo^^tiding he°!trd

mï£!“Â!!â“x'n£uZ Tho 1ÏS» SKSto’rt. “"Kd 8.SC

three wvek»n adjournment. flnin he* teuced but that medical men
Senator Molnne» of Brltlah will obtain compensation by a redue- i

gave notice of motion : That It is deslr- i ,|ort of the tariff on books 
able and expedient that the Govern- itlon or *“♦
ment should, at the earliest possible The free "en- .........
moment, establish a mint ln Canada I The representatives of Iron Industries , 
for the purpose of coining all the gold, also saw Met*rs| Tarte and Fielding 
silver and copper currency necessary to to-night. Included In the deputation ; 
meet the commercial requirements of were: Messrs. Peck, Benny & <»., F. ■ 
the country, , G. Hawthorn and Pillow, Hirst & Co., I

Montreal, and representatives of tile i

GREEK CABINET RESIGNS. S-’ST.r'MK'
passed as suggested the Iron Industries 
would be ruined. Therefore, they urg
ed that the Government should af
ford them more protection. Sir Richard 

of the army. He asserts that he re- Cartwright said that If It could be 
celved a telegram from his aide-de- shown that the Government had done 
camp, Cot Sapounteaks, asking h m to 
allow the retreat The King replied:
T am at Athens and cannot form an 
adequate judgment as to what should 
be done ln Thessaly; whereas, you are 
on the spot, acquainted with all the 
data, and. therefore, In a position to 
act according to the circumstances of 
the case.-- Exercise your beet discre
tion.’ ”

;

LIGHT COLORS gniRMily 

The h'ryeit Cale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE CorporationCealtased Free Page 1.
c«n(lBied free Pm« 1.
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FfBBOV OF ONTARIO.

m tain and the colohles. If Sir Charles 
believed that, Mr. Paterson asked when 
did he see the difficulty of carrying out 
the resolution before the tiOush? The 
Conservative* tbemsSlvee were all 
along ln favor of preferential trade ar
rangements with .England. The only 
difference was that the Tories knew It 
was right, but dare not do It. The ef
fect of thle resolution ln England was 
inch that never ln the history of Can
ada had anything occurred that »i 
touched the English heart. Such was 
the sympathetic effect ln England thus 

■ aroused, Mr. Paterson said, that the 
chances were Improved of getting the 
cattle schedule removed; whUe In Can
ada the new tariff altogether met with 
the approval of the people.

Mr, Bavin's Detuarkn.
Mr. Davln replied. He referred to 

the uncomfortable position which the 
Liberals occupied In their new role of 
enthusiastic Britishers, after their 18 
years' denunciation of the Conserva
tives because of their loyalty talk, and 
after their long advocacy of trade with 
the nearer markets or the United 
States. Whence came this talk of 
British preference? There was not a 
word about England ln the resolution, 
and when asked what meant the words 
“On the whole” ln that resolution the 
Government could not or would not 
give an answer. Whfi was to prevent 
German and BelglaX goods coming In
to Canada through England? It was 
said the Government had received a 
despatch from one of the Imperial sec
retaries of state saying that Her Ma
jesty’s Government was pleased w th

Tb. rrusesr. NSW J.l, fs, Wsaadla. ^SYo't 'KnXST He* 

Detective Mahsaey Believed le Be the asked the acting leader of the House 
Desperadoes Whe Neve Bees Eebbl.g Davies) whether the report were

•1ère» la Wludser, Detrsli and Walk- Mr. Davies: “I don’t see why I 
Seville, sad Their Alleged wives, Dels* *)?ou*2 answer such 1. question as that.

_ .. ___ __ The hon. gentleman seems to know
Arrested, Meve Teld the Whole Mery, everything.”

— -__ ____________ ___... Mr. Davln complained that ln regard
Detroit, April 27.—Two Walt# WOfllOO oro sn —— imnnHan? A mattm tViA aniwor locked up st the Central Station who call ihhim .ümîtïL Home Ha

tnvnisolves Belle Noble of Howard-slrtei, *•» trtfl«rt«_wlth the House. He
and Fannie Newton of Larnto-street. They then went on .to wltlolie the Qovern- 
were arrested at the former's house this ment upon their utter abandonment ot 
afternoon on suspicion of snowing some. ; principle. Not a word of explanation 
thing of the hold-up» that havo occurred upon the tariff had been vouchsafed 
In Detroit since the 0r« of the year, f'otti by the Finance Minister or thove who 
women at Urst denied all knowledge of tne followed him, so that each member 
robberies, but dually admitted that they , ha(j to interpret for himself, and, com 
are the wives of the two desperados who th#, old „ni, tariff Mr. Da-“ f'ÜIUf^Mfc^tbsm'on sladT/^lra ^TÎld the WStbSSw Wd be dto; 

George Newton, or "Fannie," Is the wife Rbl)'?tnted at not securtng therenwv 
of the negro who Bred the shot that wound- of the duty on coal oil, which was ft 
ed Mahoney, The women admit that their necessary of life. The duty on lumber, 
husbands were the highwaymen who bare which was also a hardship tc the 
accomplished so many old-ups since Feb. Northwest, had also been allowed to re- 
1, Including the affair at Watervllle. Clever main. In hie opinion the anti-combtnes 
work on the part? of Detective Tom Lilly clause was a scheme for terrorizing a 
has broaght the Identity of tho men who «edon of the community just previous 
hare been doing all the hold-ups in this t. _ «i-ction.
îb&'îïe1»**1'Ôth“°rn,tSïnt0th^ twHli.^ Ur'
îfahouéyU *’K“ to? ijSdki asked as

, i. to the following despatch in The
„ A slip sf Faeer “Id Montreal Gazette, dated from London,

Torn Lolly was sent down to 0n.t„ mnd reading: “A nerw telegraphic 
Chatham to take a look at the coloriai onjer Was received by the Custom

iSSS! While t“re ht elm. acre?;
a slip of paper with the address of 104 continue % % twîs
l.arncd-street written on It. Ho thought Iff- tile Oovemmem* If this
this was u very suspicious thing, and de- was eo.
trrmlned to sift It out. This morning, “ I know ■nothing about the tele- 
when he returned to this city, he set out gram," replied Mr. Mutock,. the only 
■jo a hunt He called at 104 Lamed-street, Minister present, " nor do I know, as 
and was Informed that a woman named a matter of fact, what instructions 
Fenton, a white woman,, had lived there |mVe been sent out by the Obntutiler 
with a colored man but they neither had to hta 0fflclaU. Speaking of the pcMcy 
been iwb around for four or five days, .s ith^ Ooveim Tire rut m-tv! lnterDrertilng 1/t Then Leaned thut^.hl^ woman hod a ^ ^ n2«™h» ^Iff ^Ucy tn^o-

traced the woman to Haward-mfbwy papa 1 *n°«j?v'^fn??rwU}n
She was living with a woman named Belle tiohsihave been eetrt. to any officers in 
Noble, colored. "Your husband Is over at *e Domdtvlksi. It 4t> quite Inconsistent 
Windsor, and will have a rope around bis with our tariff policy.” 
neck in about one month,” Lally said to Mr. Davln retorted that the new 
the Fenton woman, who was going under tariff was only consistent In Its in- 
some other alias there. "I want you wo- consistency.
with ‘LT* i<>Wa to pe"Ce he,,d,lonrter, Broken Pledges.

At brut the women denied ever knowing 
the men, but finally admitted that they 
knew them, and then they accompanied 
the detective to police headquarters.

» Owned Ip.
They were taken before Sergt McDou- 

quvstloned closely by 
up that the two meu 

arrest at Chatham were 
connected with them, and were also guilty 
of perpetrating the daring robberies In this 
city. The wife of the colored man was 
the first to confess. When told that her 
colored husband was going to be hanged 
She completely col lapsed, and gave the 
whol«* story away. Then was repeated to 
the police such a story of cr!me ns is sel-

Wa
A Bate Deposit Vaults 19-2; King-street 

West, Toronto.wm4k Hammond, 
Duplex (new.)

new
$ .000,000

MA»* All taken in part payment for 
model Remingtons.

8PACKMAM & ARCHBALD,

if

Exceptionally MildAre ln Canada.
45 Adelaide •(. Hast, Torsate.

‘"•“aI.b-.wsr.vi iïiïzr*» V.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.■
:

LOST.

-W- UST-YBSTKfll>AY 
Wlitvn-uvenue or ’ 

gents* 1J.('. gold-filled watch and.long la- 
dies* plated chain. A reward at 100 Duch
ess-street .

AFTR!rN<H>N~OX 
Youge-strfet, a small

T

fclà'■%

T> OINTE It DOG. FROM 00 COLl.EGK- 
A «treet; white liver; parties detaining 
will be prosecuted; police notified. J. E. 
Cook.

S" OS,i

Two Women in Detroit Tell 
a Great Tale. Horse Show—the season's So

ciety Event.
articles wanted.

•.'’••v.aA.re
\ITANTED—TWO BOSS KHINGLE Ma- 
W chine»; send full particular». U. IV. 

Petrie. Toronto.

t

I a Hors pool mode an Ideal brldeeimalU. 
After a big spread by Proprietor Cook, 
the young couple left for British Co
lumbia, amid «bowers of rice and with 
an old boot tied behind the carriage. 

THE BOTS' BRIGADE.
The Hamilton Battalion ot the Boy»'

I Brigade held Its first annual entertain
ment to-night ln the school room of 

■ the Central Prekbyterian Church. 
| Seme 250 toons mustered at the hall, 
i and there was a large audience. Cap- 
1 tains George Domes and J. Stewart,
I Sergeant R. Salmon and Privates 

9 i Mathleson. G. McLeod, J. McDougall 
“ i and E. Meaklns did excellent work for 

! their respective companies. Mr. T. W. 
Nlsbett. secretary of the Boys’ Bri
gade of Canada, gave an Interesting 
address on the scope and advantages 
ot the order.

SENATOR SANFORD'S OFFER.
A meeting ot the city doctors at the 

Royal to night decided to accept Sena
tor Sanford's generous offer, placing 
"minoré” at the disposal of the 
medical profession as a convalescent 

; home. The matron, staff of servants, 
equipment and food will be provided 
by the Senator, and all he asks from 
outsiders Is that the city physicians 
make .periodical visits at the home. 
A committee consisting of Doctors 

n.| U U Ike Leasee WUl Civs Fsvsrakls Russell, Mackelcan, Olmstead. Griffin 
• and Mulltn will confer with Senator

Sanford respecting certain minor de- 
Tsry Greed F eat ares la the Way ta Ha In connection therewith.

#f Haste-Beetles st ike Ceeaetl sf 
Seas ter taaierd’a Offer As

% I •l
. I CHATHAM SHOOTING CASE TO BENT

GOING??

TTLEVEX SUNNY ROOMS, 4 NORTH- 
flj street; cotubluuGun hot water and fur- 

naee heating; beautiful, quiet, central, near 
Victoria College, I'nrllameut Buildings; 
would rent all or keep one room; posses
sion soon; tall Immediately.

nu
bl

Proved the Fuse Which Lighted a 
Train ot Discovery.

wt
tul
ta IL't
OfMost folks will go to the 

show, one time or another, 
during the next three days;

And, of course, men will 
wear the latest hat shapes— 

In Silks 
And Felts.
And, of course, to ensure 

having the latest,
Gentlemen will select at 

this store—
Dineen’s—
The city’s dictators in 

Hat styles.
We have all the latest 

English and American 
styles in abundance—blocks 
and popular shades in felt 
hats.

HELP WANTED.

Is Now Getting to be 
Live Question.

M/CANVASSERS - "Ql'EEN VICTORIA;
V/ Her Life and Brian," bas captured 
the British Emulri-. Extraordinary testi
monials from the great meu: send for copy 
free. Marquis of Lorue suvs: "The best 
popular life of the Oueen I have seen." 
lier Malestv sends a kind letter of me 
predation. Selling by thousands; gives j 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mak
ing 810 to 84o weekly. Prospectus free io 
agents. The Brad ley-Garretsou Co., Ltd., 1 
Toronto. Ont.

in
by
M

fan tinned from page 1. i'll

tin
rai

an Injury to any Industry they would 
endeavor to remedy It.

ffucle «I I» send.
It Is emphatically denied that Sir ! 

Oliver Mownt Is at loggerheads with 
his Ministerial colleagues. He was In 
Toronto for a few days last week, and 
since his return has been confined to 
his house with a severe cold.

Liberals Is Csaeas 
The Liberal party goes Into caucus ! 

to-morrow for the first meeting this 
session, and It Is understood that am
ong other matters which may come up 
for discussion, will be the Crow's Nest 
Pass Railway, which Is almost ripe for 
announcement.

MEETING OF EXECUTIVE. •O’
Uaiti .

- -r
LUMBER.

LOOKING, SHEETING. silELviso 
doors and sssli, 

r, 1’rlcea to suit tne uuios.
Company, Front-street West.

Dundurn Park Will Be the Scene of 
All the Demonstrations. F MI .'VI, OllDL » l.'U,A

on band and made to 
to suit tbe Uuivh. The Hath-

IH
order. I'rlv 
bun. i r.»

In*KBBTtXUKB»» AT A TUBBS. TILAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.VlUlll’HV & ESTEN, 
(J Hurveyois, c*c. Established 1862. Cor

ner Bay and Richtuond-ei reels.

»
R.A Bevelullenary Feeling Appears to Exist 

at the «reek CapitalTei ■ «:
Tel. 1880. th

London, April 27.—The most serious 
feature In the Graeco-Turkish emw eeein., 4nW|(e_
fifney Is lhe revolutionary feeling dU- A proclamation wag Issued‘to-day In 
pifiyou a,t Athene. an extra of The Canada Qûzettü. i n*Fx-Mlnlfter Halil, leader of the prin- SlnlSw JVné M a» a putilc holidtjr,
ti‘ve‘A°S.yWthreafened^t^nî^ £«2^ UZ wK

■ÿg & ‘,;,-zr.£,rXiïiï.‘ï! ïïsï

has flared up. Crowds assembled In j Lhe 60th anniversary of our accession
Wra"V In such a manner as to manlfret their 

todevoted attachment to our throne and 
them to King George. Fortunately pereM1 anq tlrelr thenkfulnera for the ; 
heavy showers drove the people In- ÇTOSVwliy whlch, under the blessing of
dMr‘bely*nnls, keenly alive to the ne- th6y *“Ve dUr

cesslty of Immediate action, had on au- n^hree ^unty farmers were
dlence with the Khig, and after the fined 82 to-day tor Infraction of
Interview announced that the staff of ,h„ -.m. tire bvlnw 
the Crown Prince would be recalled, nnnalri smith" la a-ealn In theantkthat ex-MInlster Rajll, with Three e^^MtrSS- Dal^a"

™°™m£ John Ratzen!' thTïnan who is accus- 
Ciânpfal Ma.vromilcha.il mid Col. D!mo- . „» killing Kuhaa with. & c&ntdoa at poulo, would be appointed to réplace ?i£yV££.d Hatl-

Mm RaUl in a published Interview titl^ln to-vw of Mr. Cagey’s

th?^eSv°Se?^th^!ttti»ntehMght blcYcltt bill were presented to Pari a- 
^ Vhe^^v^lble^mm^deraTa. nvent to-day. About 6000 names Were 

not to attack or to withstand the “■» Coitl„n —ye a luncheon at the 
Turks, but to effrot a «are retreat If nuazen to-day to Congressman Adams 
necessary. All orders emanated from ofJNe^ Tork. About 30 gentlemen were 
tbe palace. Those Issued by anyone present

^ .îfîfiÜia. J,H?î.Chhî Samuel Nordhelmer. the German
hi Consul at Toronto, wa* in town to-day 

™ bC’ and left for Toronto to-night
having been moved on by superior or- 6<T,r,B,., ob.rrv.tsry D—ag,d.

M.’ Ralll attended the council at the The Government Observatory bo- 
palace. , longing to the Department of the Inte

rior was badly burned last night. Sev
eral very valuable Instruments have 
been injured. The cause of the fire 
was the heavy wind of last night cross
ing the clock line wire from the Sui*- 
veyorGeneral’e office In Wellington- 
street' with some other wire of very 
high potential.

Ui
BASKET BALL GAME.

Two hundred people were ln the Y. 
M.C.A. gymnasium to witness a game 
of basket ball between the senior Y. 
M.C.A. of Hamilton and the West 
End branch of the Y.M.C.A. of To
ronto. The game was fast and furious, 
but the local players showed their su
periority by defeating their opponents 
by a score of 11 to 6. The teams were: 
Hamilton—G Laid law (capt.). Q Hun
ter, M Cuzner, J JeWs and J Chad
wick. Toronto West End—A Saunder- 
son (capt.), W Nicholas, A Campbell, 
T Marshall and C Brown. G Pryke was 
referee and W Mitchell wa* umpire.

ORDERED TO PAY UP.
Before Judge Armour this afternoon 

Concord Lodge, A.O.U.W., was ordered 
to pay over to the widow of Thomas 
Long an Insurance c.f 82000. which was 
refused by the society on the ground of 
Long's suspension from the lodge for 
non-payment of assessment. Four days 
after her husband's death the widow 
sent In the money due, but It was then 
refused.

LEGAL CARDS.
TT IC AT Y. SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 
J) 1er», solicitors, etc., Confederation LI is 
ci umbers, Toronto.

• PA11KLB A CO., BARRISTERS. Me-' 
U lx Binon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Aielluda-stisets. Money to loan.

ri \ UCK15B- A dBOTTOM, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- 

arton.______________________

1/ ILMElt it IS VINO. BARRISTERS.
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.U. Irving.

I GBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xi Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. • 
Quebec Bunk Chambers, Klug-»,treet cast, 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto; money ts 
loud. Arthur F. i.ubb, James Baird.

II E, KIXGSFGRD. BARRISTER. SO. 
At llcltur. Notary Publie. eic„ 10 Man*

Arcade. ed

Wsbm

eepied—Peaeral News Free Ike 

titles* CMy.

tw.

tSilks— Dunlap— Heath 
—Christy and other famous 
blocks.

See :
Christy’s Silk —$5.00 
American Silk—$5.00 
Dineens’ Special Felt— 

$3.00
Dineens’ Special Felt— 

$2.00,

tnApril 27.—(From The
Staff Correspondent.)—The
Committee ot the Queen's

HunUton. net
World’s
Executive , » .
Diamond Jubilee met thle evening lh 
the City Hall. Aid. Montague presiding.

received from the chair-

/•’
|M
7 t
1.r&. run

Reports were
of the various committees, 

woe decided to hold the demonstration 
at Dundurn Pax*, providing suitable 

be mode with the lessee.

It Kulmen
llu
(Co
To
NUterm* can

Aid. Reid ot the Games Committee 
Instructed to try to get two base

ball teams from the Eastern League 
to play an exhibition game In the 
morning, ae the Hamilton club has to 
play at Guelph on Jubilee day.

George Robinson reported that the 
-V Music Committee recommended that MINOR MATTERS.

ill the children ln the Public Schools The jury at the Assize Court to-day 
Wive a concert at the park ln the after- awarded Richard Neville 8260 with 
noon and that a choir of 3000 adults be costs for the assault upon him by W.
•rruured tor an evening concert. H. Ballard, son of the School Inrpec-

A deputation of the Six Nation In- tor. In the spring of 1*96. 
ril„n. will be Invited to participate in In the test ease against seven clty 
nlt Celebration cigar dealers charged with selling tick-

nvnNr.TL ets for the Arts Promotive AssociationTHE WOMEN S COUNCIL o{ Montreal Judre snider found dtr
The Women’s Council of Hamilton fmjant Lorron guilty of aiding and sell, ànd.after being 

business meeting to-night oeciuea | abating. a lottery. The case was re- I that officer, owned 
to ask Hon. Mr. Rose, Mlnltier ot gepyed for the Court of Appeal. * who were under
Education, to allow subscription* to ue sister M. Eucharlan, who tor several 
taken up among the 600,000 school ypara waB engaged ln educational work 
children of Ontario to aid the fund for at Niagara Falls. Belleville and To- 
founding and maintaining the Vto- ronto. has been appointed Mother Su- 
torlan Ordfr of Nurses. It wa* also parlor at Loretto Convent In the place 
resolved to ask the Mayor to call a of the late Mother Patricia, 
o-eetlng of citizens to discuss the Rues- The following four have been offlcl- 
tlon from a local standpoint. The fol- gjly chosen to represent the 13th In the 

Towing were elected delegates to the, Jubilee Regiment: Color-Sergt. Whate- 
Hallfax National Council In June: , ly, Sergt. Gardner, Corp. Leith and 
Mrs. Sanford (president). Mrs. Chari- pte. Richmond.
ton, Mrs Bums, Miss BelL Mrs. J. M. Sergt.-Major Behoof, late of the 
Gibson Mrs. T. H. Pratt, Substitutes: South African Police Force, delivered 
Mrs Urquhart Mrs. Day Smith, Mrs. a lecture in the Centenary Church this 
Lazier. Mrs. W. Copp, Mtss Malle*, evening.
Miss Galbraith. .A resolution of sym- The Christian Endeavor Society of 
pethy iwee passed with the President Knox Church held a successful concert 
of the Council in the death of her son. In the lecture room to-night, 
the late E. Jackson Sanford.

MARRIED A HOSSLANDOER.
Bedford of the

,u.*
SI

Twa* II
nluafriend o i'

ll uY OAN8 OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J 0 per cent. Maclnren, Macdonalil, 
Merritt * Siiepley, 28 Torouto-street, To» | 
ro|i to.

ill

VV. & D. DINEEN, 2 t
IA

M
81 Yonge Street. inAIITJCLES FOR HALE. <U

P*jvst XB9VI xixa-er. IITAXTED-PURCHASKR FOR VALtT* 
▼ V abl« patent device for Ulcyelea; a 

fortune; pee it. Box 9. World Office. Vt

IJ lGYGLIBTb—YOU GAN RIDE ALL 
J » day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles' ; ex
amine at uo Queen west.

Speaking of broken pledges Mr. Da
vln recalled the occasion of Mr. Lau
rier’» vHt * to Renfrew in 1895, when 
Mr. Huxlea/ble put e question to him 
uanoennlng ltd. prohU)itlon policy, ad- 
dreeekrug him e* Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Thereupon Mr. Laurier Instantly dis

tille, professing 
a "democrat up to the hilt.” 
ever, rumor were true, Mr. I-aprler 
was likely to go back also upon, this 
pledge, and In view of the prospective 
Jubilee honors would likely take a 
title wlhtoh wouild ei*t well upon him.
Honors for other members of the Gov
ernment were also spoken of. " So,” 

dom their privilege to hear iron criminals, said Mr. Davln, "we are likely to see 
The ytold ln detail too .-cry ..t bow tbe stars flittering on false bosoms, and 
two men worhde their cose. According lo honors showerej on dishonored heads.”
Uto woman, they siarted with tbe Walker- [Laughter ]

some mouths ago. Then they Then Mr. Davln pointed out some of 
stsrted thU work on th's City The women the Inconalstenak» of the Finance 
told how the two men would gj *>Ut end MAntater's unearth For instance he return early In the morning. They commit- J?!
ted the butcher «tore robberr und a.I the J2ES_
others. They did the Fort-ytreet Job, M here îLntt^, 'tin? 110 must sotted a Itonu*, 
a man was shot. That same ulcht they l{*e next (he announetd hie ixmus to 
wont up to the west eud of the c'ty, where Due iron mamuttitiburers; at *ne mo
ther robbed n grocery store und killed a ment he preached some free trade 
dog. In fact, the women told graphically clap-trap, the next he 'ntroduced his 
to the police tbe details of every hold-up protection tariff. So. too. he denounc- 
ln the city for months past. The two wo- ed retaliation, yet retaliated upon the 
men told their stories separately to Sergt. Undtod State» ln hfa duties 
McDonnell. They were not allowed to hear an irmnle «îhserfue*.the stories each of «bent totd «ni cmsjj Xslu, tiïïf t^^fd

ed° uDon* *1 h* *a * th0lr ac-tikme square with their profes- 
„ stone. Paraphrasing Shakespeare to

Blereles Fened.Tee fit the Premier’s cose he observed
A number of bicycles taken opart were that If there were a hades which 

fourni in the room occupied hy the .Nobles, y,e lclmg» of tree trade went he conli
and It I» supposed these Were also stolen, frrn.elne VT? rî/ rii.~n^U!e T ______
When the luggage of the second woman KffiïSnti.lT‘ I-°n<lon' Aprn 27.—-The* Athens oorre- 
was Mean-bed, a Kluiig-sbot was found am- BMXX/Sted there by the «pondent of The Time» confirms tbe
ong it. Aevording to Detective McDonnell, Ç2^8-1 kuntg’-imaicer or free trade. Cob- appointment of General Smolenskl as 
the negro now under arrest at Windsor, dan- wlho <X>ULd say to h-im, “ Wtie* chief of staff of the Greek army In 
and who shot Detective Mahoney, is none sooaiige far perjury can -thle dark Thessaly, and adds: “CoL Staikoe and 
other Uhm George Newton. His com pun- : nnonarcihiy offiord flatoe Clarenoe?1' Then Llmbiitle and Major Constantin id es 
ion in crime Is Thomas Nobit. Mr*. Noble. . would cottmî wund«*<ng by the victim have been recalled from Crete to serve

ss^ss ss sysiriffia "c .Si w e;. ïï"5;;rï;sï,,5^s;ïïiss* “«™mey,acqu«lu!ed rith NublTwlHle b̂ave taen recalled, 
waited on hlm In on eating hi,use on Allchl- nPf£n l ■ Vt. J‘h _1j1</w ' A telegram received here tn-day
gan-aveuue, and married him last Decern- pess or the preferenl.41 clause of the (April 26) states that the Turks are 
her. Mrs. Noble came to 34V Howard- 1 lufra-wlclzca Sh- Rk'liard’s within an hour’s march of Veto. The 
street, which le a boarding house run by m-ostnlren not tone concerning It* effect Greek troops ha,ve been withdrawn 
a Mrs. Barrie, about four months ago. «lie * and title manner It was sought to en- from the town and ore taking the 
claimed her inwbaud was employed as a foroe U. wounded from the hospitals. Among
h Î'P.T /hi 1 „ Mr- ,,llTcr Bârappelntepg the arrivals from Volo are ex-Mlnlster
maimer, and that her husband also was Mr. Oliver. Lllbeiul mm-.ibor for Al- 'itf'tvL <Bouîe
apparently above suspicion. tarla. rati ^ eome fraturm, of «he ‘^ i Jne !>? ™fa»d^ at Laris»

“tts vWe STSl Friday evening. He ha* publish-
tlon of l«t« XonU ed ,h? v,e'ï* the At^n* newspapers
not mean mux* wlhetn at Edmonton at,û has alreadyeuoceeded in «mocn- 
tihe article sold at 50 cents a gallon. ‘H111”* “pona b-hnself tlte attention of 
The queet/xm of <tira4n»iKxrba.tlon vvias the 1 Pu^(c* Some believe he \m prepar* 
great problem far tihe Nuiithweel, îüui° P the ro 6 °f a 0reek

"In an Interview M. Rail! unsparing
ly denounced Constantine’s staff, which

Itii
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M a VieMARRIAGE LICENSES.

PM
77 S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE XX, Licenses. 6 Toronto street. Even
ings, 68b Jarvls-stroet._________________ ~For the Generous Fiscal 

Changesin Canada.
Belli-» CentlMees Areepted. wl

London, April 27.—The Dally Tele
graph’s Athens correspondent says to
day: "All of M. Ralll’s conditions have 
been accepted. The King gives carte 
blanche to his Ministers. As the pub
lic begins to learn the truth anger 
against the palace party Increases and 
a feeling of hostility against M. Dely- 
annls Is steadily growing. Late last 
night (Monday) crowds are parading 
menacingly tn the vicinity of the pal
ace.

It,’VETERINARY.
/\ NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE^ 
XV Tcmixii sue e-street. Toronto, Csssdtu 
Session 18UO-V7 begins Oct. 14.

l,ii
«1
•1 b
tu

SIR CHARLES E. H. VINCENTSetes.
The Free Pres» says the Government 

has further tariff amendments to offer, 
which will materially change those al
ready down.

At the British Empire Trade League 
.to-morrow resolutions will be submit
ted endorsing the preferential trade 
Idea and tho fast Atlantic service.

Jti
EDUCATIONAL. bel(ville Job l

P /"VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V rouio-Usy unit swulug scion.; sp» 
rial facilities for ahortbuud, typswrltlug, 
and all commercial subjects ; ' ori espoudeoce 
Invited. Address \Y. It. Sbnw. Principal.

Hr
>VWill Move a Resolution of That Tenor 

in the House of Commons.
Ivi
Kit"It is reported on good authority that 

arrangements are being made to en
able the royal family to leave the 
country hastily ln ease of necessity. 
People had generally credited the ru
mors that the Crown Prince would be 
recalled and that the Government was 
willing to consider peace overtures. It 
Is Impossible to say what will happen 
when It 1» known that the war Is to 
be continued and the Crown Prince re
tained ln command.”

Kl

FINANCIAL.
CSEWS FROM WIH SIP EG. TIT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

ll Book» imd balanced, ac*
counts collected, K2 Queeu-strect cast.

V4.All Women Should Read A Heps Thai This First Step Towards Cat 
roerelal Fegrratlsa sf the Empire Will 
Be Follewed by Asslralasls, Seslh 
A fries ssd Ihe Other «'slesles-llr. 
Chamber!sis Expresses ' the WeverB- 
mesl’e Appreelstiss.

Pretty Frankie 
Franklin Hotel was married this af
ternoon to Mr. P. M. Walker of Ross- 
land. B.C.. by Rev. Canon Bland of 
Christ Church Cathedral. Miss Jennie

.81Mr. aifles Hearing Deputations-Tbe Fleed 
Wltsatles gnehsnged- Emerson end 

Morris In n Bad Pllahl.
Winnipeg, April 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Clifford S If ton will on Friday receive 
a deputation from itihe Winnipeg Board 
of Trade a,nij Cl by Council, which de
putation will urge the building of look* 
<ait St. Andrew’s RapCds, and thus 
making *tihe Red River navigable for 
Bteamlboats. On Friday evening Mr. 
Stftpn leaves for Ohoaw-a.

Joseph Tennant, Customs colkotor 
at G re Mia, is one of tlbe latest officials 
to be dlsanleeed for alleged partlaan- 

A ship.
Y There ts absolutely no change (n the 
I high tvatar sltnaltkm es far as Wimnd-

V I peg Is concerned. For ithlrty hours or 
9 ■ more rnotw ithe water of the Red Rtver 
II ! ihaa 'been stationary. At Emerson the 
11 wa.Utr Is going down, and at Morris

i It is mattonary. The woret stage has 
evidently been paased. EJmeirecin and 
Morris, however. Will feel the effedt* 
of .the flood .tor same time. It Will be 
a fortnight before burinera can be re
sumed In either (town.

There 
e about the
- not make

mi
KlY7 UN BY TO LOAN-CITY PltOPEUTY 

IvX —lowest ruts*. Mnclartu, MucdouslU, 
Merritt h Hbepley, 28 Torouto-street, To- 
routo.

This Interesting Letter—“I was 
Nervous and Weak."

T<quentiy, when they 
tale, It can be rell

1
l^KW ÏOUK STOCKS BOUGHT AND Cwold on margin; new eymllcate cam»

i TafljNH
Bonding^

Inelciakl'i Appolnli it Caifi rated. Life Changed from Misery te Jey 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

pluu, whereby luvestmeuts 
J. C. I.oidluw, 14 Jsues Bui

Oh I
London, April 27.—(In the House of tvoted.

Commons to-day Sir Charte* E. H. , Toronto.
Vincent, Conservative and Fair Trad
er, member for lube central division of 
Sheffield, announced that he would 
move the tallowing reedutlun a mouth |n ,chool
brace: 72 Wellesley-street.

" The House expresses grateful and -*
fraternal ivcognlitoon to she Govern- à v AKV1L1-E DAIRY--47.1 YOXGE-ST., 
ment anti people of the Dominion of guuruutred purs fanntr»' milk su»» W 
Canada for the generous ftocal ah'jwvgi.s Piled: retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.
Llnl^ed°fonB Friday^ tlh^P^Ll^ i W TOBAGE-BEST AND ÇHEAl’lCST IX 
ment M Ottawa, and aLrccdy *<n tewo», ??.Qvcnn# U**ler 8torage COs« 360 Ht,od,e 

and hopes Hhkt fir at Step toward» a - - —

hc<
w

F
The terrible trials of the “ gentler 

sex” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is adapted for them 
and how it restores health and helps 
over the hard places, is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place’s letter.
“ C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. :
“Dear Sirs: —In early life I suffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent a 
greet deal of money in doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of elckneee, and for the pest five 
years life has been made miserable by 
constant illness. During this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, end for one year I suffered most 
severely. I was

BUSINESS CARDS.
1,1 NGLISÏI BIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
XU taugiit In all its blanches ; hublts not 

Onpt. U. E.
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a II commarotal federation of the Empire fit 
will be followed by AustvaTla, South A 
Africa and the ctotwr ecitiala».”

The Secretary of Sbai.e tor the Cod- , 
onlee, Mr. Joseph Chamlbcirlatn, reply- \\ 
Ing, «aid the Govtii.rnr.'.cj. t-ûtrdlolly ' ' 
appreciated the frtemdly spirit uhowzi 
by the tariff action of Cairnda. "And," ' 
he added, "I umdmetand Uhe proposals 
do not depend upon any alteration of 
the system of free trade eetabLMhed 
in the United Kingdom."

nilHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD I» 
for role St tb* Royal Hotel News- 

stand, JlinnlJtou.♦ dyll
F<II A $3.50 Cobbler Rocker t 

4 for $2.25; a $4-5° Cobbler ||
11 Rocker for $3 25 ; a $6 Cob- ^
* »bler Rocker for $4-5°-

Your choice of above in é 
a oak, mahogany or curly ||
X KirrVi A Ainoug tbwe tiiklng part were: Ml use* An
il uiicii. m uje o'C-oimoi’. Miiynie O’Nell, Maude Hunks,
4 Our $8 Baby Carnage for || ^ i'.TlhvX
I I $6 7? ■ Our $12 Baby Car- 4 Kennedy and Mr. Froeman. pianists; Ml*» U riage for $9.85; our $15 Baby Z gg»' “ud Mr1' 8,nc",alld'
X Carriage fSr $13.50. i rttt^h^ by Rev. »,.

. All in plush and satin para-11 Treaty.
-f sols and best colors. V ri,..,.. a,,,..,.

V Axminstcr Rues made to n A dramatic cntertnlnmcpt andA A. ri., ___l| will bv Klveu 111 Ht. Jubu'a Church school
X Order, with borders, at q>I per ▲ house. Stcwurt-stivct, to-morrow evening.
llvarH Nr» rharp-e for mak- ■% 1 ‘*SmM»vt.,• Uu orlginul donum, will be pre- m yara. i>o enarge ior uiarw .. , gv|lUNl tbe lncmb<*rs of the choir assuming
# ing. Stock Sizes on hand in M ! the vliaractvrs. There will alio be rending* 
|| Axminstcr and Brussels, out ♦ j rdo^ï/b^bSJîÆ^TuVft.r 
4 of remnants, at greatly re- ||! Dark.” A plea*ant evening 1« promised.
|| duced prices. A , ThP Na>, ,w
4 See our Bedroom Set, a II i To celebrate the Queen’s Diamond- 
|| good one for $8. 4
4 A five-piece Parlor Set, in || i«Mending on the Park* Commissioner, 
fl tapestry, oak frame, with# but ,he <ruwly at the cWc nurMriefl 
^ corner chairs, for $i8.

Get our estimates and our 
terms.

«:
i?ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 

bulaocvd. accounts c<* 
de-street east.

Snitail's rileau. Appeal.
About a week ago John A'leens arid 

H. H. Smith come ito title cltiy from 
Port Dover. They (had been partners 
In an hotel «here and had sold out 
wdtlih (the listeintikm of going .to the Sud
bury mining ddstrlct. They put up at 
the name hotel In Toronto and enjoyed

BS®»**!*!
uiays. In Pnambig: l«t IXie Goveromerot *e,îlïï?'1*Hta'ft' . .. . __

< *iapeiâ* end itoe € »r*. I toad been rather more -agrlle and (lex- _ W^ateyer may be the
Some nil ce little 'boys who live In ! tcrous than he bad gJèven »tihem credit ^a111 H str.^tu.ref'. contlnu<e»T“^’ri1^* 

-the vicinity of Sherlxmrne-street have for. Protecitl-ctitets •w'ere Invited to corre8P°nd€nt they aeem t»>r the 
catapuhts. and a» iblrdis are ihiaird tio keep their eÿe un tihe general tariff 00 «2” ^,1,. ewî?Iîv
:hit and street cans are easy wihen and not Jocfic <at Ohe wpeoia.1 tariff, i titude. The Greek papula^ in many 
ck«ae enouglh they amoi-93 itbemselvee while tree 'traders were itold to keep respecte, resemble» the French, and 

t>„. shoutin«: ait oar window»*. A fair-sized in v;ew </he epooSail tariff. Then it was o1<^ <;r^A ' N^us. somme» trame, 1» 
tne Ftone went througfh the window» of a suiggcs^ed tlhat hhe Government wanted ralse<3‘ Tt r}ow. .*2®

Belt Hue car yesterday and nurrowiy to Mt -tihe United Sdates, and a étrange to denounce persons in hlgn places; 
escaped striking a lady poaeeng^n-. way they .had adopted #to do Ubat. ^nd newspapers which only the- other 
Tlbe poUce at No. f> Stat/Xm have -tbe They pnopoeed to do tihta by fmktng ??yJw5r® eulogizing King ®n<1
name of WiJLliie Oalford, 3 fleUby-ebreet, corn free, reducing the duties on coal Delyannls for having placed them- 
in cvnneet-kxi «with the matiUr. oM apd witeiat fkyur, and abolish- at tne head of a national cru-

I Ing tihe dutk'os on barbed wire and $cld(1 are now hounding on the people 
! and binder twine. He regarded the re- against the constituted authorities.

“Some are openly attacking the

<Peir-f posted 
looted. IU/jIMmisnI ami

The Catbol*c Truth Society, of the Cathe
dral pnrlsh. held another of their suecess- 
1 nl concerts on Monday even lug, lu St. 

! Vlhvent'M Hall. The program was n strong 
one. and standing room was at a premium.

I'u
w
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' 2. 2Nervous and Woak 

and life seemed a burden. It happened 
that my husband bought a bottle of 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla and I commenced to 
take it ln email dosee. In a abort time It 
waa evident that It was helping me. In 
two week» I felt that I was being greatly 
oeneflted. About this time our youngest 
son, then 18 years of age, was taken down 
with typhoid fever. He passed on to his 
reward, and soon others of the family 
were taken ill, until I was the only one 
left to cere for them. I continued taking 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla, and to the surprise of 
myself and all the neighbors, I not only 
kept np and took care of tbe sick, but my 

Health: Continued to Improve.
For nearly three months this siege of 
typhoid fever held the family down. All 
this time, a* by a miracle, my health 
kept up end I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well and know that the bene
fit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1» 
permanent. Other members of the house
hold have since taken Hood’e Sarsaparilla 
and Hood’s Pilla with good effect.” Mbs. 
Rebecca Place, V. Sixth St., Goshen,Ind.

Sarsa
parilla

Is the Best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier, 
inslstupon Hood’s; take ae substitute.

1 20
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W1SDSOR ITEMS. it:tiTrsln of» Cere ef Sail tow the Werthwest 

-Dismissal» sf Brand Trunk 
Empleyea.

Windsor, April 27.—A train of 30 cars of 
salt, manufactured at the Canadian Belt 
Works, Windsor, left for tbe Northwest 
this forenoon. It is the Onst entire salt 
train that has ever left Windsor.

The night crew of the Orand Trunk Hall- 
way car transfer Lansdowne, have been 
eummurily dismissed, the Intent ton upper-
t'lmif Mn* to run the steamer in the day I _____________________________

CLEANINGAN" DYEING(l .mlK-pd, without stated reasons. During 
his long career he Is said never to have 
lost 6 cents worth of baggage. Night 
Watchman Khesoer was dismissed, owing 
to teeent trouble wltb the right agent.

F<previous ones, wai 
Mrs. Joseph Bonner.

c concert, au gan.
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Gents’ Suits and Overrents, 
Ladles’ Jackets and Dresses.Jubilee Is to plant the streets with 

shade trees. The citizens have been GOODS of every description cleaned of 
dyed uu short notice st

Don't Drink the Water.
Our drinking water Is not quite what clproclty clause as dangerous because I _ , , _

we could wish for these days—no doubt It made the Controller of Customs sole Crown Prince. Others go so far as to
has been exhausted and will continue tarrely owing to the spring freshet. To arbiter in this matter. It wav, more- announce that he has been recalled, the
thus for some years to come. We have any m effects which would be over, the thin edge of tbe wedge to de- wish apparently being father to the
at our nurseries, 1066 Queen-street east, lively to arise from drinking this wat- stroy protection altogether.' This pre- thought. Journals which form"rtv
a lino stock of splendid, stout trees, lt wouij be far better to drink the terence with Great Britain was a pre- made war are now trying to make re- 

, hanse cheetnutst rims, maples, ash, oolJen Ale of tbe Eaton Bros. Brewing tended preference, as Germany, Pel- volution, what may be the result of
Mndens, walnuts. ,birch, poplars at low- company of Owen Sounu, limited. 136 glum and 22 other countries must par- the present storm of obloquy It Is dif*

„ it prices than they will ever be sold    tlclpate In It. Personally, he was a de- fleult to foresee.”
" at again. yChe Leslie Nurseries, City The seek suit. voted son of the Empire, but he had

offleef—KLombardatreet. ed jt never wanes In popularity as been sent to Parliament to legislate for
-------------------------------- --- man’s business suit. Styles vary from the workingmen of Canada, not for the Constantinople. April 27.—The Turit-

Tlsdalr's Tsroeis It-.a stable Fitting». season to eeatson. just enough to make Empira A true preferential arrange- tsh authorities have condemned te
I Healthful, durable, attractive. Send variety. Henry A. Taylor, the RoesVn ment would receive h!s support, but death the murderer.» if the agent who
; for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- Block. Is showing splendid stocks of tbi Government’s proposal he regarded waa distributing British and Apieriritn

■ r tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide- the most fashionable woolens for mak- af dangerous. It gave concessions for relief funds at Dlarb-dtir, AsUtlc Tur-
3 street east, Toronto. 136 in* them. nothing. While he wa* a loyal man, key.

Bei Matt Service.
The World Is Informed that under the 

summer sailing arfitugeiuenu of the steam-tot ssisws
expected to arrive off Rltnouskl about the I 
1st pros'mo, and that the first outgoing mailt 
hy the 8t. Lawrence route will require to 
he placed on board the 8.8. 8cotsman at 
Rltnouekl on Sunday, the 6th proximo; also 
that the 1’oslofflee lienertioeat has ar- 
ritnged for the steamer City of Ghent to do 
the tender service at ltlmouskl.

Through ticket* to or from Londonderry, 
IJveipool, London. Glasgow, etc., tuuy he 
obtained at lowest rate» all the year round 
et 'he office nf '"tercolonlal Railway 
93 York-street, Toronto,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’6
The very beat house In the cltv. 

Heed Office and Work.: 10.1 King St. If 
Branch Stores : 77* and 230 Yonge fit.

Goods sent for and returned, Exprès, 
paid one way on erders from » distunes*

1!
ii Hood’s A young man named Strut her*, whd j 

lives at 361 Churdh-etreet, waa riding 
bis todcycLe down Yonge-atreet at 8 
o’clock last night, when he got In 
front of vestibule car 496, with the 
usual result—a badly broken wheel 
and an uninjured car. Struthsca «*• 
coped with u. few ocratcthcA * , I

•ae Red renting Art.♦ 9®
MiSS Hood's Pills ïï,‘SXt"ÏSZ’

<
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: >

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Oreaaki Weakness. Filling 
Memory, Lock of r.nergy, 
permanently cured by

HazeMi Tilalim
_______ ____  Also Nervous Debility.

Dlmiiws of Sight, Stunted 
uevoiopment, Ixm<8 of i'ower. Ixlns In tbe 
B«dt. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
t^sosa, Exceaalve ladulgonoa Drain In Urine 
PWly *bments brought on by Youthful

. Call Of
sddraaa, anelealng He stamp for treatise, »

J. K. HAaELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, SOU Yongeetreet, 

. Toronto. Ont.
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